
Sources & Lagoons of Polynesia Ritual 

MySpa dedicates a product line for urban skin, for those wishing to 
restore its original radiance and vitality.
This cascade of spring water detoxifies and oxygenates the skin, giving 
it a strong boost. 
Its Tiare Flower of the Islands fragrance and lagoon blue colors intoxicate 
the senses.
This product line provides a burst of freshness for your facial skin, restoring 
its luminosity.

Tiare flower of the Islands
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INTENSE [  PINK SO CHIC ] Cleansing Gel 

This turquoise Cleansing Gel refreshes the skin. Containing active ingredients 
from Mango and Papaya, it gently exfoliates the skin. 

The skin is left free of makeup residue, cleansed and purified. Its luminous 
radiance and freshness is restored.

Apply a pressure of fresh gel, then emulsify 
with fresh water. Rinse and gently dry.

Use

Cleanse, remove makeup, purify.Skin Wish List

BLUE LAGOON BUBBLE GEL
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Pro Advice Shake to create the bubbles.

Skin needs Immediate effect active ingredients

smooths the skin texture wintergreen, papaya keratolytic, exfoliant

moisturizing, comfort 
and suppleness

olive oil anti-dehydration, suppleness, 
elasticity, “velvet” touch

cleansing, makeup removal, 
unclogging pores

honey, mango cleansing, unclogging pores

oxygenation, improvement 
of micro-circulation

citric acid (lemon/grape), 
honey

anti-dull complexion, 
detoxifying

immediate radiance, 
luminosity

citric acid (lemon/grape), 
maca

complexion illuminator



INTENSE [  PINK SO CHIC ] Oxygenating Serum

This Oxygenating Serum contains pearly micro-beads filled with an active anti-
pollution ingredient and light-reflecting particles to boost your skin’s radiance. 
Its fresh effect coupled with the benefits of Whu-zuh-yu contribute towards 
improving the skin’s micro-circulation.

Once oxygenated and detoxified, the skin can breathe easily again.  
The complexion is radiant and full of vitality.

Press once and spread the serum on 
the face and neck. Gently tap with 
your fingertips to help it soak in.

Use

Boosting and revealing radiance.

PEARLS FROM THE LAGOON

Pro Advice Do not expose to heat.

Skin Wish List
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Skin needs Immediate effect active ingredients Long-term active ingredients

protection iridescent solapearls anti-pollution protection

anti-aging protection maca regeneration

oxygenation, improvement 
of micro-circulation

whu-zuh-yu
micro-circulation and 

oxygenation
whu-zuh-yu, honey

activates micro-circulation, 
detoxifying

moisturizing sunflower root moisturizing olive oil anti-dehydration

immediate radiance, 
luminosity

whu-zuh-yu, sunflower root radiance, fresh effect whu-zuh-yu radiance

comfort and suppleness olive oil suppleness, elasticity Ø Ø

smooths the skin texture papaya exfoliation

Ø Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø

Ø



INTENSE [  PINK SO CHIC ] Oxygenating 
Gel-Cream

This Oxygenating Gel-Cream is a true beauty ally. Its innovative blue 
lagoon texture transforms your skin, bringing together the freshness of a 
gel with the convenience of a cream. This cream offers daily protection 
to your skin thanks to its rich antioxidant formula. Monoi from Tahiti and 
Whu-zuh-yu oxygenate the skin and boost its radiance.

The skin becomes firm and receives vital water. Regenerated and  
re-oxygenated, your skin becomes soft and beautifully radiant.

Gently spread a small amount of the 
velvet textured gel-cream on the face 
and neck.

Use

Oxygenated skin - adapted to urban skin.

L IGHT-OF-THE-SOURCE CREAM

Skin needs Immediate effect active ingredients Long-term active ingredients

protection jojoba
reinforces the hydrolipid 

film
pentavitin protection

anti-aging protection vitamin E protection, anti-oxidation
maca, honey, wheat 

germ oil
regeneration, 

anti-free radicals

oxygenation, improvement 
of micro-circulation

whu-zuh-yu
micro-circulation and 

oxygenation
whu-zuh-yu, honey, wheat 

germ oil, vitamin E
activates micro-circulation, 
detoxifying, anti-oxidant

moisturizing  monoi from Tahiti moisturizing jojoba, pentavitin
prevents dehydration, 
72 hour moisturizer

immediate radiance, 
luminosity

 whu-zuh-yu, maca radiance Ø Ø

comfort and suppleness
monoi from Tahiti,

wheat germ oil
emollient, softener aloe vera, olive oil softener, healing, repairing

smooths the skin texture
phytic acid (grain seeds) 

and silk
exfoliation, complexion 

illuminator Ø Ø

Skin Wish List 
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INTENSE [  PINK SO CHIC ] Oxygenating Exfoliating Mask

The Oxygenating Exfoliation Mask is filled with active ingredients from Cane 
Sugar fruit acids for a gentle enzyme exfoliation. It melts into the skin while 
massaging and transforms into an oil for a Detox boosting effect.

It gently exfoliates the skin, leaving it soft and velvety. 

Oxygenated skin and immediate brightness.

LAGOON SORBET

Pro Advices
• 2-in-1
• On dry skin, the gel turns into oil after a few 
minutes of heating.

Skin needs Immediate effect active ingredients

comfort and suppleness
monoi from Tahiti,

olive oil
emollient, softener, 

comforting

freshening effect 
and activation 

of micro-circulation
rose, whu-zuh-yu

freshness, activation 
of micro-circulation

moisturizing  monoi from Tahiti moisturizing

immediate radiance, 
luminosity

maca, rose
radiance, revives 
the complexion

anti-aging protection maca regeneration

smooths the skin texture
fruit acids, blueberry, cane 

sugar and maple syrup
exfoliation, complexion 

illuminator

Skin Wish List 

Use in Massage
The gel transforms into an enveloping 
oil. Rinse with fresh water and gently 
dry.
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Spread a thick layer of the smooth gel 
over the face and neck, then rinse with 
fresh water after allowing it to sit for 
10 minutes. Gently dry.

Use in Mask
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